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REMINGTON ANNOUNCES NEW •• SYNfHE~lC •• LINE or 
MODEL 700~ BOLT ACTION ggNTERFIRE R.lrLES 

The Remington® Model 7ooni i:mi;; ~; 1~~§s has provided hunters and 
shooters world\vide with a line of hi2b perforn1anc~f)iµr;ihle bolt actiO;ls since its introduction in 1962. 
Reno\Vfk~d for its '1out-of-the-hox 11 accu..._racy, the Tvfodef:i69!!~~~!~:~'!tM:\P.ossihly the best value in the n1arketplace 
today. New for 2005, Remington is pleased to announce a'hii:WM!i~ qf synthetic offerings ···· the Model 700 
SPS™ (Special Purpose Synthetic), the ,VIodel 700 !\P~~~l~~;!li~jij~del SPS DM (Detachable Magazine) 
and the Model 700 SI'S Youth. With over 25 dif!~~f B~·~!lngs to choose from, this expansive line of Model 
700 synthetic rifles meets the needs of today's hunteis• >' • · · · 

At the core of the Model 700 SI'S family is t\~~ll~l~id .#!i~:·::~~~.~~~~~:~~odel 700 receiver, machined from a solid 
steel bar. 'Jbis combined with the famous "fu#gglring;if~fcstcclf'~\;sign which completely supports the caJtridge; 
make the Modd 700 one of the strongest an&'i*iKa~4ijratc a~~\\hs available. Each Model 700 SPS is fit with a 
newly designed, more ergonomical synthetit !;\@~ !\;i\wri~~ the recoil-taming R31 M Recoil Pad. The clean 
carbon steel barrels come in 24-inch length for staiidi\Ji4•ii!i~!Wshort magnum and long action ottcrings and in a 
26-inch length for magnum and ntra J11~M~i\t@:1:J\9crs. tlfosc durable bolt action rifles arc drilled and tapped 
for i:asc of scopi: mounting and have ~~~~if~\~i'\/St~~~~~ 

.. :::::::::::::.' ··:::::::::::::::: 

Model 700 SI'S (Special Puqwse.:~~:~!A~\.ic) Tht~!:~~mpclilivdy priced version bas a hinged lloorplalc and 
maLte blue finish un all metal \Vurk. thiit~~~f~aj~Q!;;i:~:1~60ices cover Lhe gamut from small game and varminLs up 
lo most North American big ga~\;> ,(\vaii~jj\~@iii\ijhs me: .204 Ruger, .223 Rem, .22-250 Rem, .243 Win, 
7mm-08, .308 Win, .270 Win, 30id$$j@gi po WS:Vl, .300 WSM, 7mm Rem Mag, .300 Win Mag and .300 Rem 
Ultra Mag. Suggested retail pdQ~: $526 i 

/!iI}::· <->->.·. ":·:·:::::::tI::" 
l\'.Iodcl 700 SPS Stainless ~+:fhis ~:~ijih.er-defying version has a 416 stainless steel baJreled action \Yith tnatte 
finish and plated fire contr.9:~il~H.P9~tajfts fol' added corrosion Jesistance. Truly a full featured rifle at a p1"ice point 
never before offered in thPl:t~\\'i@ii§R line-up. For 2005, the Model 700 SPS Stainless will be chambered in 
.243 Win, 7mm-08, 27@¥iiP• .30'06§\!\)il;]mm Rem Mag and .300 Win Mag. Suggested retail price: $613 

··::-·::-·::-·::-·::-·::-·:.·... ··.-.:-·::-·::-·:· ................... . .. 

Model 700 SI'S Dl\f (jj~·(~·~!i!!W~ Magazine) For added versatility, this version of the 
standard Model 70q,.,~P,~Jlimrnrn~@il¥!@hable magazine which is fully intercbangeable with existing Model 700 
detachable box mag~~i#~~'.sifdflil~l's will be offered including .24:1 Win. 7mm-08, .270 Win, .:10-06 Sprg, 7mm 
Rem Mag and .10i!Wl@fil~i!.'hfluggested retail price: $.'i47 
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REMINGTON ANNOUNCES NEW •• SYNfH~~lC •• LINE or 
MODEL 700~ BOLT ACTION CEN1'~~fIRE RIFttS (CONT'D) 

Model 700 SPS Youth Remington continues to exp~;;~·;;s ~;;~;;;:~·~~!lj;eanns designed for the younger 
or smaller stature hunter. The value-priced durable l\J~4~k?QQ bas n one-incb shorter length of pull than the 
standard versions. ~Tith the addition of the RenringtO:&:::R~fJ{~~~~L.Pad, this centerfire rit1e is surprisingly 
pleasant to shoot. Availahle calibers in this youth version inclu4¥.~~J'.W\h, .. 108 Win, .270 Win and .10-06 Sprg. 
Suggested retail price: 5520 .......................... .. 

Remington conLinucs Lo deliver high quality, ~!1~~~~4q~~\l\!Wns at extremely cumpelitive prices. 

Model 
Action 

BBL Length 

Overall Length 

:\vg. Wei~ht 

Slock 1\-lnll~riul 

Stock Finish 
BBL :'.\Ialerial 

BBLFirdsh 
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7 3/s lhc:. 

7 11:.; lbs. 

7 5ia lbs. 

7 3/g lh'>. (~horl) 

7 112 lbs. (Long) 

I 518 lbs. i:Maonwn) 

Dlack Matte 

416 St:iinless Steel 

~1atte Stainless 
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700 SPS Youth 
Koll/Sliorl &: I .on• 

20 inches (Shorn 
22 inches (Long) 

38 518 inches CShort) 
41 112 ind1cs (Long) 

(1 3/4 lhh. (~horl) 

7 1 /4 lbs. (Long) 

Synthetic 

Black :\1atte 

C:irbon Steel 

Matte Blued 
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